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clnaion that the objection urged for the respondents is fatal to the 5SS3

Ama® Haifsuifcj and that the plaintiff has no h-fral Htatû  to joaiataio, iL I do 
so with much regret, but plnin prinosples of jaw seem to preclude »• ^
me from arriving at any other result. I  am therefore c;f opinioa 
thaij on t’ ê ,^ronnds I have si'itwi, the decision o f the Babordiaafca 
Jud^e must be sustainedj and this appeal disroii^scd with costs,

O ld fiilD j J.— X concur with my collGn^ue, Mr. J ustice Straigli^  ̂
in holdino; that the suit cannot be raniutssined.

A P P E L L A T E  O R IM I 'N 'A L .

Before Sir Robert SCuari, Ki., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Straight. ^

EMPRESS OP ISD IA ». Y A K J B  KIIA.N. Janm r^U .

Confession—Code o f Cviminal, Procedure (Act X o f  1372'>, s?. 123, 193, 316'—Code o f 
Crhninnl Proce htre ( Act X  o f 1882), ss. 342, SG4.

On a certain day a confession by arj accuso.l person was recorded by a Sfagtg. 
trate, and on tbe next day the same M-tgbtrate, having jarisdictioH to do so, 
examined the witnesses for the proSRcuiion and eventaally committed the 
accused ffeld, iollowmg Umpress v. Amntram, Sbvjh (1), that such confi.'ssion, 
having been made to a Magistrate competent t'<huld, aa d who actually thenwas 
hoHitii!!, an inquiry preliminary to committal, roust be regarded as fallirif wftMa 
8.183 of Act X  of 1872, or s. 342 of Act X  o£ 1882, and as such governed by 
She reservations contained in s, 346 o£ ths former Aet or s. 364 of the latter*

ObserTations on es. M'2 and 364 «f Act X  o£ 1882 ■(Criminal Procedure Code).

This was an appeal by the Local Government from a jtnigmeab 
o f  Mr, E. B, Thornhill, fc5<;‘ssi0ns Jiidgn of Aligarh, dated tht> 29th 
June^ 1882, acquitting one Yukub Khan o f rape. The evidence 
against the nfonsol ;>f a confession mjiile b j  him to tha
committing :ii'.d the statement o f  the girl, aged sevea
years, on whom the offence was committed, who was examined with
out being affirmed* The Sessions Judge refused to receive the 
accused’s eonft-ssion in evidence, and, being o f opiniim that the accu
sed ought not to be convieicd on the Rtatement merely o f the girf, 
acquitted him. The Sessions Judge’s reasons for refusing to re
ceive the confession in, evidence were as follows :—

The accused, on the 12th Mav, made a statement before the 
committing Magistrate, and the record shows that the accused was 
brought up by the police before the Magistrate on the ISthMay^, to 
Bave his statement recorded, and no witnesses ’A’crts examined till the 

(1) i. L. 11., 5 Calc.j Su-i.



1883 I3tli May, alttougli. the statement o f the accnsed was recorded on
"“T the 12tli Mav j so that the statement is shown to have been madeBmpeî ssof - , ,

iNMA before the preUminary inquiry commenced, and should have had
TAEcsKnAif. the certificate required by s. 122 o f  the Code o f  Criminal Procedure 

(Act X . o f 1872) that the Magistrate believed the confession or 
statement was voluntarily made. Had the statement or confession^ 
for such it was, been made during the course o f  the preliminary in
quiry, the certificate as to the Magistrate’s belief that the confessiou 
or statement was voluntarily made would not have been required; 
and the provisions o f s. S46, Oriminal Procedure Code (A ct X . o f 
1872), which had not been complied with, such as the statement 
not having been signed by the accused, nor having had his mark at~ 
tached to it, and the statement not having been recorded in the form, 
of question and answer, might have been rectified, and theevidenca 
of the committing Magistrate with respect to the statement might 
have been taken to prove that the statement had been made by th& 
accused: But it has been ruled that errors and omissions in proce
dure in recording statements made under s. 122 cannot afterwards 
be rectified by taking further evidence, that the statement was 
made before the Magistrate, so that the statement made by the ac
cused before the Magistrate cannot now he rectified by evidence 
being taken that it was made. The statement could not therefore 
be placed on the record in this Court, or read to the assessors, or 
taken into consideration against the accused” .

The Junior Gommtmni Vlmder (Babu Dwarha Bath Banarji)^ 
for the Crown.

The respondent did not appear.

The Court (S tuart ., C. J ., and S traight , J.,) delivered the 
following

Judgment—W e observe, with some surprise, that the petition o f 
appeal was not presented until the 4th of October, or more than 
three months from the date o f the order complained of,* and we are 
constrained to express our regret that, with whomsoever the fault 
maybe, there should have been so much delay in steps being taken 
to impeach the judgment. The circumstance is not of so much im
portance in the present instance, as there is evidence sufficient on the 
record to enable us, supposing we admit the legal objections to the
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aGciiraoy of tlie Jo,dge*s decisioaj to ‘'leal with tlie matter mpoathe
merits. But iliere are cases 1e wliieh ilie eonfciageQo-  ̂ arises tliat ™, .  ̂  ̂ ' E>irBfeS5GF
we have to oraer a new tfiaij or lurther evidence fo be takeBj and Isci-i
the longer tliQ interval tiaai lias eiapsecl since the first inTcstigatiou TAiicBivMH.
and trials the greater is tte inccnveiiienee ami dirlicnItTj not o iilj to
get witnesses togetlier againj but to obtain from tliem accurate or
reliable testimony. It is traa that a periotl o f six moiitiss. is tha
iimitatioia allowed by law for appeal from-i acqtiittal^. I'lit wo avobH
earnestly coramend to tlie attention of OovornmPRt. tiie policy of̂
and necessity fotj siicli apnealSj iiiade_, bcuig preferred with.
all reasonable ospedifeioii possible, not only in the public
but in Jiisticie to tlie persons wliose aefjnittal it is songbt to reverse.
Bo far as this Gonrii"* concevned, tliepreseDt case wmld liaTe been 
disposed of somo timo siwea but for post poiaenjeats granted at tlie 
xeq^uest o f the respoiiJent's and atlastj lie l.iavin;| failed to
appear on tbe date peremptorily fixed for tlî ', hearing, ire felt our
selves compelled to proeoed wife and dispose o f  it ia Hs absence,

Ho questions of a eoBiplicated natni’e are iiivolFed in this a,p-. 
peal, and it may easily be disposed of.

Tho decision o f the Judge is impeached itpon two grounds: firsi^ 
ttiat he should not have rejected the stateinfiat o f  tha respondent 
before tlie comraitting Magistratej as amounting to a confession 
nnder s. 122 of the Orimiiial Proeedare Oode of 1872 | secondlŷ 
that witl’out his statement there was sufficient evidence to warrant 
a conviction.

As to the first of these points, we think the contnnf ion is n 
sound onoj and niusi prevail. Oo the 12th o f  Mayj ilji.; ros-
pondent made the statement in question, he ^as before a Magistrate 
competent to hold, and who actually then was holding, the preii- 
rainary inquiry into the charge under s. 87a of the Fena! Code, 
with a view to committing the accused for trial to the Sessions 
Court, S. 122; upon which the Jndge relies, relates to siatomenis 
or confessions made to a Magistrate other than the Mag-istrata 
investigating a ease for committal; and a'-lc.pfin,;* and approviri^, tho 
decision o f a Pull Benoh of the Ca.K-;ut!:’ C)-lirl in 
Anmtram Singh (1 ), v̂;- ;i,ro cli'u,r1y o f opinion that the staiement

(1) I , I<. l i ,  5 Cak,^ 9 S 4
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1883 of the respondent, made on the 12th o f May, must be regarded as 
EMPRES8 02̂  falling within s. 193 o f the old, or 342 o f the present, Code, and, as 

India such, governed by the reservations contained in s. 346 o f the old, 
Takub'khah, or 364 o f the present, Criminal Procedure Code. Although the 

statement was not recorded by question and answer, as it should 
have been, we find a certificate signed by the Magistrate to the 
effect that such statement was taken in Ms presence and hearing, 
and contains accurately the whole o f the statement made by the 
accused. W e may here remark that Magistrates, as a rule, do 
not as strictly follow the provisions relating to the taking the 
examination of aeoused persons in this respect as they should. 
W e think it well to point out, in reference to ss. 342 and 364 o f  
the new Oode, that, while it is not intended to empower them to 
cross-examine persons charged before them, they are nevertheless 
authorized to put apy questions which appear necessary at a n j 
stage o f an inquiry or trial, and particularly when all the wit
nesses for the prosecution have been examined, for the purpose 
o f enabling the accused to explain any circumstances appearing 
in the evidence against him,”  Such questions, with the answers 
given, should be recorded in full, and when completed, should be 
read over to the accused, who is to be permitted to explain or add 
to his answers, and such explanation or additions must be taken, 
down. After this has been done, the examination must be signed 
at the foot by the accused and by the Magistrate, who should 
further certify that it was read over to the accused and signed by 
Mm, after being taken in the presence and hearing o f him (the 
Magistrate), and that it is a full and true account o f the statement 
inade by the accused. As in the present case there appears from 
the vernacular record to have been a substantial compliance with 
s. 346 of the old Oode, we hold the statement o f the respondent 
as admissible evidence, and taken in conjunction with the other 
proofs, as fully establishing his guilt o f the crime with which he 
was charged. W e therefor© allow this appeal, and convieting 
Yakub Khan, son o f Jamal Khan, Musalman, o f Bonai, o f an 
olFeuce under §. 376 of the Penal Code, namely o f  rape, we direct 
that he be rigorously imprisoned for the period o f five yearis, to be 
computed from the date of his committal to jail. The necessary 
<jrders will issue for his immediate arrest.


